This week @ St Philip’s
Monday

St Philip’s Care @ Northbourne Community Centre
- including lunch
Tuesday
10am-12
St Pip’s Playtime
Wednesday 7pm
Parish Council Meeting
Thursday
10am
Holy Communion
Friday
10am – 1pm Pandora’s Pre-loved Fashion – OPEN
7pm
Youth Group
Saturday
10am – 1pm Pandora’s Pre-loved Fashion – OPEN
10am
Holy Communion @ Kankinya
2pm
Winter Warmer Variety Concert at
Hughes Baptist Church. A fundraiser for Malkara School Chaplaincy
Service (Andrea). Please see flyers for more information.

Next Sunday – Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
8am
10am
1.30pm

Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Worship (Dinka Afternoon Congregation)

Readings: 2 Samuel 11.1-15; Psalm 14; Ephesians 3.14-21; John 6.1-21
Rosters: Flowers: Kerry-Anne Cousins
Presiding & Preaching: Revd Anne Dudzinski
8am: Sidesperson: Tim Woodburn; Liturgical assistant: Elizabeth Allinson; Bible
reader: Shane Woodburn
10am: Welcomer: Helen Palethorpe; Sidespeople: Fred Anchell & Roger Sharp;
Liturgical Assistant: Brian McKinlay; Music: Colin Forbes; Readers: Linda
Anchell(OT), Fred Anchell(NT); Communion Servers: Andrea de Vaal
Horciu; Morning Tea: Ann Munro & Ethel McInnes

St Philip’s Calendar

Thursday 30 July
7.30pm
HOPE & HOSPITALITY
St Simon’s Anglican Church, Georgina Cres Kaleen
Christian communities have been active helping refugee and asylum seekers
start a new life in Australia. Join us for an evening where churches share the
joys and challenges of helping new arrivals. You might even discover a new way
to become involved or make a friend for life! To get involved, contact the Rev’d
Dr Wayne Brighton on 0407 408 333.
Public Issues Commission, Anglican Diocese of Canberra and Goulburn

Friday 31 July
5-7pm
Happy Hour, “Christmas” in July
Sunday 16 August
Mary, Mother of our Lord
Saturday 5 September 11.30–3.30pm
St Philip’s Community Spring Fling
Temporary Pewsheet editor: Leighton Mann. Please forward Notices and
Prayer points to Leighton by Thursday 12noon. leighton.ruth@icloud.com or
0418 686033

www.stphilipsoconnor.org.au
e: stphil@grapevine.com.au

p: 61617334

Sunday 19 July 2015

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost
10am Music

Hymns: 246, 464, 524 & 473

Sentence

As he went ashore, Jesus saw a great crowd; and he had compassion on
them, because they were like sheep without a shepherd; and he began
to teach them many things.
Mark 6.34

Prayer of the day

Eternal God, author of our life and end of our pilgrimage:
guide us by your word and Spirit amid all perils and temptations,
that we may not wander from your way, but may run our course in
safety until we come to our eternal rest in you;
through the grace of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Today’s Readings

2 Samuel 7.1-14a; Ephesians 2.11-22; Mark 6.30-34, 53-56

Today’s Roster’s

Flowers: Ethel McInnes; Presiding & Preaching: Rev’d Jeannette McHugh
8am: Liturgical assistant: Elizabeth Allinson; Bible reader: David French;
10am: Welcomer: Andrea de Vaal Horciu; Sidespeople: Peter Andersson &
helpers; Liturgical Assistant: Rev’d Andrea de Vaal Horciu; Music: Colin
Forbes; Readers: David Tscharke(OT), Jack Adams(NT); Communion
Servers: Denise Manley & Hardy Palethorpe; Morning Tea: Ann Mahony &
Helen Palethorpe

Psalm 89.21-38

21 `I have found my servant David:
and anointed him with my holy oil.
22 `My hand shall uphold him:
and my arm shall strengthen him.
23 `No enemy shall deceive him:
nor shall the wicked hurt him.
24 `I will crush his adversaries before him:
and strike down those that hate him.
25 `My faithfulness and loving-kindness shall be with him:
and through my name his head shall be lifted high.
26 `I will set the hand of his dominion upon the Western Sea:
and his right hand shall stretch to the streams of Mesopotamia.
27 `He will call to me “You are my Father:
my God, and the Rock of my salvation.”
28 `I will make him my first-born son:
and highest among the kings of the earth.
29 `I will ever maintain my loving-kindness toward him:
and my covenant with him shall stand firm.
30 `I will establish his line for ever:
and his throne like the days of heaven.
31 `If his children forsake my law:
and will not walk in my judgements;
32 `If they profane my statutes:
and do not keep my commandments,
33 `Then I will punish their rebellion with the rod:
and their iniquity with blows.
34 `But I will not cause my loving-kindness to cease from him:
nor will I betray my faithfulness.
35 `I will not profane my covenant:
or alter what has passed from my lips.
36 `Once and for all I have sworn by my holiness:
I will not prove false to David.
37 `His posterity shall endure for ever:
and his throne be as the sun before me;
38 `Like the moon that is established for ever:
and stands in the heavens for evermore.’

Appointment of long term Locum at St Philip’s
Following Rebecca's decision to resign as of 12 August, Bishop
Stuart has appointed Rev’d Dr Colin Dundon as a longer term locum for
our community. The Bishop has written that, “in recent years Colin (and

his dear late wife, Joy) has overseen locum/interregnum ministry at St.
Mary in the Valley, Ainslie (twice) and Hawker. Colin has pastored
churches for 50 years (this year) across Australia and in East Africa.
Colin has also led and taught within St. Marks Theological College.
Colin is well acquainted with complexity, grief and loss. The
process of finding a new rector rarely takes less than a year (though
there are exceptions) and Colin is well equipped for the task.”
The Bishop has also expressed “his gratitude to Jeannette for her
service and care of the congregation in recent months. She has been a
great blessing to many."
Colin will commence at St Philip’s on 20 September. Some copies
of his CV and Faith Journey statement are available in the foyer and will
be part of the Pewsheet email this week. Post his appointment some of
the Parish leadership have met with Colin. The Parish Wardens and
Clergy Appointment Board members believe Colin will provide good
leadership for the Parish over the transition period.

From our Acting Rector
Dear Friends,
It has been a great honour and pleasure to be Acting Rector
since February, when Rebecca became unwell. I have especially valued
the opportunity to get to know many of you much more deeply.
I look forward to continuing to do this up to and beyond the 20
September when Rev’d Dr Colin Dundon will become locum for our
parish until a new rector has been inducted.
Colin was head of St Mark's Theological College when I began my
studies in 1990 - so he and I have a long acquaintance! I do believe
that we both like and respect each other, so I feel very confident that
we will be able to work well together. Do take the opportunity to read
about Colin's faith journey and CV, which he has kindly made available
to all of us.
As always, I wish you God's love and grace and peace.
Jeannette

Prayer Points
For those in need: Rev’d Linda Anchell; Pat & Colin Forbes; Tabitha
Aluel Deng & her family; Rebecca & David; Tracy Barralet; Susannah
Morrison; Grace Barnes; Betty Heaton; Brenton Holmes; Rev'd Ruth
Dudley; Rosie (Karuna’s sister); Rev’d Peter Kuot & Family
Those we remember: Meg Colwell; Peter Kuot’s uncle; Abraham Aleu
Deng; Carola Parke; Sheila “Dot” Mayo; Mervyn McInnes; Michael
Gamble

